We have shown that Pd 0 (PR 3 ) 2 and Pt 0 (PR 3 ) 2 complexes can 10 undergo C−F oxidative addition, and the resulting square-planar Pt(II) complexes are stable to C−F reductive elimination. [1] [2] [3] However, C−F reductive elimination is possible from 3-coordinate Pd(II) 4 and from the metal aryl fluoride complexes in oxidation state IV. [5] [6] [7] [8] The related oxidative addition of ether C−O 15 bonds appears to be missing from the literature although examples of C−O reductive elimination of ethers from Pd(II) are known. 9, 10 In contrast, C−O (ester) oxidative addition at Pt(0) has recently been described 11 and reductive elimination of ester C−O bonds from Pd(IV) and Pt(IV) is well known. [12] [13] [14] We 20 demonstrate the importance of electron withdrawing aryl groups for achieving oxidative addition of methyl aryl ethers at Pt(0) and probe the mechanism of C−O activation. Activation of C−O bonds of ethers at transition metals, first described many years ago, [15] [16] [17] The thermal reaction of 1 in the presence of tetrafluoro- nance appeared e also investiga ituents on the ntial competition ,6-tetrafluoroan ields an analog he reaction betw ss to proceed an he rates of reac ber of fluorine ion between 1 al structures of nd 1b. Howeve 2(1) Å) shorter © The Royal r structure of 1a ( displacement par ws two multiple meta to N). E eaction was per NMR resonanc Pt(PCyp 3 ) 2 (H)(O ned by Goldma consistent with n the cyclopent of platinum ar n with the corre entafluoropheno nly product wh product Pt(PCy 3 (t, J PH 13.4, at δ −4696 (td, ated the importa reactivity of n with C-H act nisole e proceed ous product, tra ween 1 and 2,3 nd yielded tran ction decreased e substituents and anisole ev f 1e and 1f (Fig  er, 1e exhibits Our results provide some guidance on the mechanism of reaction, even though a definitive conclusion is not yet possible. The C−H activation route appears very unlikely for Pt(PCyp 3 ) 2 5 because of the low KIE, the difficulty of forming a carbene at Pt, and the accessibility of cyclometalated products by C−H activation as observed for CpRh(PMe 3 ). 25, 26 Three alternative routes are consistent with a low KIE: direct oxidative addition, phosphine-assisted reaction 2, 3 and an ion-pair route 9 (Scheme 3). The selectivity for breaking the O−CH 3 bond can be understood 15 in the phosphine-assisted route because of the preference to put the electronegative O−Ar F group on the metallophosphorane. (PMe 3 ) . 24, 25, 26 This work was supported by EPSRC. We thank the referees for useful comments and Odile Eisenstein for discussions. 
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